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“ MY OWN SELF ACAIN.” BOER IHR WILL 8001 E1B
SEEMS TO HAVE GIVEN UP HOPE

The Boers Are P re p a rin g  fo r a  Last 

S tand h a t R ealise  I ts  H opeless

ness—Jo h an n esb u rg  Peace fall}

Oeeapled.

M rs. O ates W rites to Mrs. PlnVham, 
r o l lo u t  H sr A d vice and Is M ads'W ell.

“  D e a r  M r s . P in k h a m  For nearly 
tw o and  one-half years I  have been In 
feeble h ea lth . A fter my little  child came 

i t  seemed I  could not 
g e t m y  strength  

again. I  have 
ebills and  the

I Severest pains in London. June 4.—A cablegram from 
my limbs and top Lord Roberta, dated Johannesburg, has 
of head and am been received by the war office. I t Bays: 
almost insensi- j “The occupation of Johannesburg passed 
ble a t  times. I off quite satisfactorily, thanks to the ex- 

also have a  pain cellent arrangements made by Dr. Kraus, 
ju s t to  the rig h t of the Transvaal commandant here, and or 
b reast bone. I t  is der prevailed throughout the town. Dr. 

so severe a t  times Kraus met me on my entrance to Johan- 
th a t  I cannot lie on nesburg and rode by my side to the gov- 
my r ig h t side. Please emment u n ic e s , where he introduced me 
w rite me w hat you to the heads of tne several departments, 
th ink  of my case.”— !all of whom acceded to my request that 

Mrs. Clara Gates, they would continue to carry on their re- 
Johns P. O., Miss., gpective duties until they could be re- 
April 25, 1898. licved of them. Johannesburg is very

--------  empty, but a good crowd of people as-
D k a b  Mrs. P inkham:— »einbled in the main square by —e time 

I  have tak en  Lydia E. PinkhanTs Vege- itne British flag was being hoisted, A 
tab le  Compoun \ as advised and now royal salute was fired and three cheers 
send you a le tte r  fo r publication. For for the queen was given. At the end 
several years I  w as in  such wretched 'of the ceremonies toe Seventh and Kiev 
h ea lth  th a t  life w as alm ost a  burden. 1 enth marched past, with the naval bri- 
I  could hard ly  w alk across the floor, 1 gade, the heavy artillery and two bri- 
wus so feeble. Several of our best gi(de div.sions of the Royal field artillery, 
physicians attended  me, b u t failed to  General Ian Hamilton’s column and the 
help. I  concluded to  w rite to  you for j cavalry division and mounted infantry 
advice. In  a  few days I received such were too far away to take part in the 
a  kind, m otherly le tte r. Ifollow edyour ceremony.
instruc tions and am my ‘old se lf’ 1 “'The Fourteenth and naval brigades 
again. Was g rea tly  benefited before I have been left in Johannesburg to pre
bad used one bottle. May God bless serve order while the remainder of the 
you fo r w hat you are doing for suffer- 1 force is encamped north of the town on 
ing  w om en.” — Mrs. Ci.aba Gates, the Pretoria road.”
Johns P. O., Miss., Oct. 6, 1899.

year the strength in completed battleships 
will probably be: Great Britain 47, Francs 
34, Russia 17. B u t^ t is added. Great Brit
ain’s prependeranee in modern, powerful 
vessels will probably make her navy more 
than equal to the combined French and 
German navies.

Ahmed Pasha, the Turkish vice admiral 
now in this country, has returned to Wash
ington from a visit to Cramps' ship yards 
at Pniiadelphia. The admiral has been 
making flying visits to the various naval 
equipment works in this part of the coun
try. He expresses himself as greatly im
pressed by the facilities in this country for 
building and fitting out war ships and 
says that in this respect the United States 
lias no superior in the world, if, indeed, 
it has an equal.

-g .

cnee to Darnyard rertlltzef, because I» Y W t ALUM BAKING
never Introduces the seeds of weeds | y «"..K*
Into the lawa. as manure from the sta» Manses ef t e a s  of t h e 1 
bles Is very sure to do. Coarse bone **M *“  tk l* ▼•• tn lty .
meal. 1b tbe proportion of a  half pound | The recent disoussion la  th e  'papers 
to  each square yard, will give a soil of «f the effect upon the hnm aa system of 
ordinary quality strength enough to food made with alum  baking powders
produce an excellent grow th of grass.— 
Eben B. Rexford, In the New Lippin
c o t t

(JW »

•f*

K m icer In Out of Harm*» W ay.
LABOR n o t e s . Lorenzo Marquaz, June 4.—President

T . X  Powderiy, United State3 com-'Kruger yesterday was still a t Macbado- 
m issioner of im m igration, reports the dorp (about half way betewen Pretoria 
following concerning Japanese immi- and the Portuguese frontier on the rail- 
gration : N um ber arriv ing  in 1898, 2,- road between the Transvaal capital and 
230; in  1899, 3,395, and for the nine Delagoa bay). Boer commandos, totalling 
inonths ending March 1, 1900, 4,427. about 10,000 men, held Saturday all the 

Is only those who have come di- positions and hills around Pretoria. An- 
i. in to  the United States, and does otlier lrtlge command was at Bronkhurst

____r ^iliow the number th a t has come spruit (about 40 miles from Pretoria),
in td fth e  country from B ritish Colum-!011 ' he railroad leading to Delagoa bay. 
btSv o f w hich la tte r the commissioner | ' elegraph communication with the Trans
itas no Inform ation. Jvtta  ̂ *8 d 08etl 1° the public. Feverish

A t the  quadrennial convention of the ! excitement prevails here ow ing to the 
United H atters  of N orth America the almost total absence of news from either 
old officers were re-elected. Secretary ishle- 1 he object of the trip here of
John  P hillips has served his organiza- Freieliee Fluff, President Krugers^ son 
tion 20 years In th a t capacity. Conven
tions w ill be held triennially  hereafter.

F unds for the support of the striking 
cigar m akers In New York continue to 
pour in, and while the workers are be
coming more hopeful a t  this manifes
ta tion  of solidity, the bosses are begin
n ing  to weaken.

H arberger, Homan & Co.’s Philadel- 
phai cigar makers, 400 strong, went 
out on s trike  in sympathy w ith the 
firm’s New York employes. The em
ployers who have pooled the ir Interests 
to support Kerbs, W ertheim & Schiffer 
a re  sorely disappointed over the solid
ity  displayed In behalf of the locked 
out cigar m akers of Now York.

M A X I  IN TO  Y O C » SHORE

Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet 
I t  care, paiufal. swollen, •martins, n.rv- 

fast, and Instantly takes the sting out 
of corns and bunions. It's the greatest 
comfort discovery of the age. Allen s Foot- 
Bass makes tight or new shoes feel easy. 
I t  Is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nails, 
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching 
foot We have over 80,000 testimonials. 
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and 
shM stores. By ma» for 76c. hi stamps.

oImsteT LegRo h]̂ Kt  ikddr*“’ AU#* **
A mammoth benefit entertainm ent 

for the strik ing  New York cigar mak
ers is being planned in  th a t city. The 
A ctors’ union, Jim  Jeffries, John L. 
Sullivan and many others will take 
p a rt therein.

S ta t e  o f  O hio, C ity  o f  Toledo, L u c as  
Co., ss.

F r a n k  J .  C heney  m ak e s  o a th  th a t  h e  Is 
th e  ee n fo r p a r tn e r  o f th e  firm  of F . J . 
C h en e y  & C o., d o in g  b u sln ee s  fa  th e  e tty  
o f T oledo , c o u n ty  a n d  s ta te  a fo resa id , 
a n d  t h a t  s a td  firm  w ill pay  th e  su m  of 
O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S fo r  each  and  
e v e ry  c a se  of C a ta r r h  t h a t  c a n  n o t be 
c u re d  b y  th e  u se  o f H a ll ’s  C a ta r rh  C ure.

F R A N K  J .  C H E N E Y .
S w o rn  a n d  su b sc r ib e d  to  b e fe re  m e and  

su b sc r ib e d  In m y  p resence , th is  6th day  
o f  D ecem ber, A. D. 1886.

A. W . G LEA SO N ,
(S ea l.)  N o ta ry  P ublic .
H a ll ’s  C a ta r rh  C u re  Is ta k e n  In te rn a lly , 

a n d  a c t s  d ire c tly  o n  th e  blood an d  m ucous 
s u r f a c e s  o f  th e  sy s tem . Send fo r  te s t i 
m o n ia ls , free .

F . J .  C H E N E Y  & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold b y  d ru g g is ts , 75c.
H a ll ’s  F a m ily  P il ls  a r e  th e  b est.

C incinnati carpenters will secure the 
8-hour day and $2.40 per day from 
Ju n e  I on. The shorter workday agi
ta tion  has been going on for years, and 
finally culm inated w ith the above re
s u l t

T e ste d  a n d  T ru e . T ry  thin S p rin g

0 R E G O N ß L Ö O D p U R I F I E R

B lacksm iths and horseshoers a t 
South Bend, Ind., secure an advance of 
from 25 to 50 cents a  day, and reduc
tion In hours of labor.

F lso ’s  C u re  Is th e  b e s t  m edicine w e ev e r 
tmnd fo r  a ll a ffec tio n s  of th e  t h r e a t  an d  
lungs.—W m . O. E n d s ley . V an b u ren . Ind .. 
■ e b .  10, 1900.

in-law, and Dr. Heyman, the president’» 
physician, appears to have been to place 
a large amount of gold in safety,

l i o e r s  S t i l l  F i i i 'h t ln i f .

London, June 1.—The war office has re
ceived from Lord Roberts a dispatch dated 
Uermistown, saying: The brunt of me
lighting fell upon lan Hamiltons column.
I have sent him, as already mentioned, to 
work around to the west of Johannes
burg in support of r  rench s cavalry, whic l 
waa direcieu to go north near the road 
leauing to Pretoria, a have not heard from 
French yet, but Hamilton, in a report 
which has just reached tue, states that at 
about 1 o’clock in the afternoon he found 
his way blocked by the enemy strongly 
posted on some kopjes and ridges three 
miles south of the Rand. They had two 
heavy guns and several field guns and 
pom-poms. Hamilton forthwith attacked.

The right was led by the Gordons, who, 
after capturing one extremity of the 
ridge, wheeled around and worked along 
it until after dark, clearing it of the en
emy, who fought most obstinately. The 
chief share in the action fell to the Gor
dons, whose gallant advance excited me 
admiration of all.

Hamilton is now at Florida, due west 
of Johannesburg, and French is a few 
miles further to the northeast. The Gor
dons, the cavalry, the mounted infantry 
and tile Seventh division are holding tile 
heights of the town. The Eleventh di
vision, both Batteries H and G and the 
heavy artillery are south of Johannes
burg.

Hamilton speaks in high terms of praise 
of the manner in which Bruce Hamilton 
and Colonel Spens of the Shropshire light 
infantry handled their men, under Smith- 
Dorrien's direction.
the whole Japanese ministry will resign.

The U. S. S. Hancock, which left San 
Francisco April 17, with the Philippine 
commission on board, has arrived in Hong 
Kong.

Harry Mj^es of Lynn, Mass., was thrown 
from a motor tandem against a heavy 
pole and killed a t recent races held in 
Waltham, Mass.

Ernest Hogan, me colored minstrel, won 
his suit against the Canadian-Australian 
Royal Steamship company and secured 
»L_oU damages as a result of oeing refused 
accommodations on the steamer Miowera.

Small surrendem continue to be made 
to the American authorities in northern 
Luzon. Oorino, me fugitive governor of 
Benget, and a rich and active friend of 
Aguinaldo, was captured Wednesday near 
Cabayan.

In the intercohegiate boat race on 
Scuuylkill river between second crews rep
resenting Cornell, Columbia and Pennsyl
vania universities, Pennsylvania won by 
six lengths. Cornell unished second and 
Columbia was two lengths further back. 
Pennsylvania's time was 8:17.

T rade R epo rt.

B radstreet’s weekly report says:
Readjustm ents of price quotations to 

meet the changed condition of supply 
and demand are still the leading fea
tures of the general trade. In volume 
the business doing is of a  between sea- 
son character, im provement In some 
lines being counterbalanced by Increas
ed dullness In other branches. That 
the basic conditions of the trade are 
in the main of a favorable nature, how
ever, is proved by this continued good 
railroad earning re tu rn s  which come 
to hand. The fact seemB to be th a t the 
volume of business offered the tran s 
portation interests of the country con
tinues considerably In excess of a  year 
ago. Crop reports are  relatively most 
favorable as regards corn and oats. In 
the southwest w heat crop prospects are 
still m aintained a t a  high average. In 
the northw est w heat has been helped 
by late rains, bu t owing to  the ir late 
arrival It is not certain  how much ben
efit was obtained thereby.

Most prices are lower on the week, 
wheat noting a  fractional drop, de
spite unfavorable French crop reports, 
where an enormous reduction in yield 
Is predicted, and also ra ther blue re 
ports from the northw est early in the 
week, mended in  some respects by the 
rains mentioned. Pork products have 
sympathized w ith the downward ten
dency of values, aided thereby by in 
creased receipts of hogs.

Some fu rther liquidation h a s , been 
noted In cotton, and the price has sunk 
to 9c. In textiles the situation is ra th 
er depressed, although some improve
ment in re-orders for dry goods Is not
ed a t leading jobbing centers. P rin t 
Moths have been m arked down by the 
Fall R iver committee, but th is  Is mere
ly a ta rdy  recognition of h itherto  
known facts. M anufacturers of woolen 
goods are out of the m arket for raw 
wool, and the outlook a t present favors 
the ligh t w eight woolens opening at 
lower values. Boots and shoes are 
dull, and a number of eastern factories 
are short of orders.

The hand to mouth domestic demand 
for iron and steel continues, bu t the 
number of small orders received Is tak 
en to Indicate th a t consumers are  prac
tically bare of stocks, and any general 
shutdown for a  m onth’s time, such as 
Is proposed, m ight lead to a scramble 
for tra d i supplies.

Export business continues good, al
though lim ited by scarcity of freight 
room. Southern pig and steel rails 
note the most Inquiry. The situation 
in the pipe m arket is no better, and 
p la te s .a re  weaker. Concessions of 
fractions of a dollar are apparently eas
ily obtained for pig iron, but through 
out the trade the feeling Is rather 
more cheerful, the feeling being tha t 
lower prices w ill on the one hand en 
courage consumptive demand, and on 
the other hand tend to restric t produc 
tion by less economical plants. The 
settlem ent of the wage situation this 
year m ight also be a possible source of 
restriction of production.

W heat (including flour) shipm ents 
for the week aggregate 4,533,140 bush 
els, against 3,698,968 bushels la st week 
3,596,065 bushels in the corresponding 
week of 1899, and 5,247,085 in 1898.

Since July 1 tills season the exports 
of w heat aggregate 182,916,596 bushels 
against 217,065,374 bushels la st year 
and 216,145,055 bushels In 1897-98.

Business failures for the week in the 
U nited S tates number 135, as compar 
ed w ith 167 last week, 120 in th is  week 
a year ago, and 178 in 1898. Business 
failures in Canada for the week num 
her 21, as compared w ith 17 last week, 
18 in th is week a year ago, and 21 In 
1898.

The Corn Crop.
The United S tates D epartm ent of 

Agriculture will make an effort a t  the 
Faria Exposition to make the people of 
Europe realize the value of the Ameri
can corn or maize as an article of food, 
by having a  party there to cook it In all 
the various ways In which our people 
like It, and to distribute samples of it 
to tem pt the appetite of those who 
have never tested It at the table, but 
have thought It only fit to use for fat
tening cattle and swine. We suppose 
the Rhode Island johnny cake, Boaton 
corn bread, Carolina pone and tbe 
Yankee muah, under w hatever name it 
may be known In other States, will be 
served daily, and we hope they will not 
omit tbe ‘‘baked Indian” pudding, 
which la auch a  favorite In New Eng
land. I t Is a  good work, for while we 
have not thought It desirable to  In
crease our exports of com  for stock- 
feeding In other countries, so long as 
we could use It a t home for the same 
purpose, gnd sell them our meats, if we 
can get them to appreciate It as a  food 
for the human race, they will buy It. 
although prices may be advanced to a 
point where they cannot afford to use 
It for stock feed. And we know that 
the corn crop of this country can be 
largely Increased as the demand may 
Increase, and tha t as the value of the 
■ta lk s  becomes bette rknown, and they 
are more carefully saved for forage In 
the corn-growing sections, the crop will 
become more profitable. Scientists say 
tha t 40 per ce n t of the feeding value 
Qf the corn crop |s In the stalks when 
properly cared for, yet where the moat 
corn has ben grown this part of tbe 
crop has often been wasted, or utilized 
only In a careless fashion tha t saved 
but a  small portion of I t  The new uses 
that are being fouud for the pith of tbe 
stalk, and the grinding of the outer 
hard shell Into a meal, are Industries 
which seem to promise now to give an 
Increased value to the corn stover.— 
American Cultivator.

Packing B utter.
The firkins or tubs should be made of . 

w hite oak and new. They are aoaked .
In cold w ater for twelve hours, while 1 
the butter Is waiting for the final work- i 
ing, then are eoaked in boiling water, ! 
rinsed and rubbed with fine salt on the 
inside. Tbe butter is then packed In 
layers of three Inches, w ith salt lightly 
sprinkled over each, says tbe Country 
Gentleman. The pall or tub Is then 
filled to a  quarter of an Inch of the top 
and a  clean new cover of cheesecloth 
la laid on the butter. This cover should 
be an  Inch larger each way than the 
tub, leaving a  margin to be turned 
over. The cloth le covered w ith fine 
salt and the edge of the cloth la turned 
over I t  The pall la then even full, no 
a ir spare le f t  The cover, previously 
treated as the tub has been, ta laid on 
and fastened down securely. B utter 
well made and thus packed as soon as 
made and kept In a cool, clean place 
will keep six months o r. even a  year 
and come out as good a t—to some 
tastes better than—when It wsa packed.

and the opinions th a t have been pub
lished from noted soientiste. to the 
effect th a t such powder* 
food unwholesome, have caused 
ons Inquiries for the names of

I n  T w s s t y T w i  

T h o u s a n d  M<

powde
the

S horthorn  Ball.
The Shorthorn bull Duke of Barring

ton 53d 74389 la a  red, calved October, 
1898, got by W estern Lad 73870 dam 
Duchess of Barrington 10th by Duke

DUK E o r  BARRINGTON.

To Pum p W ater In to  the Barn.
Some pumps need only a little eleva

tion to make It possible to run the 
w ater by a  spout right Into the barn, 
where tbe cattle can drink without 
being exposed to cold or Btorms. The 
cut shows a pump raised and the ele
vated platform  boxed in, the Interior

of Barrington 40th, US30G. He was (red 
and exhibited by Mr. R. H. Dyke, Ban
bury, Oxfordshire, England. He won 
the first prize of x£50 In hlz class a t the 
recent Birmingham Shorthorn Show, 
and was sold for 510 guineas, or nearly 
$2.700. ______

Ante on F ru it  Trees.
There Is more or lees complaint In 

fru it sections about the ravages of ante 
on cherry trees. The grower who 
thinks th a t an ts are making trouble for 
him does not observe very closely, or 
he would notice tha t tbe an ts  are not 
only harmless, but do much good. The 
real enemy Is the m inute aphis, which 
frequently attacks the young growth 

cherry trees, sucking the sap 
through the easily pierced bark. As 
these Insects are about the same color 
as tbe bark, they are readily overlook
ed, while the an t which follows and 
eats tbe exuding sap are noticed. To 
rid the tree of the real pest, tbe aphis, 
spray with bordeaux mixture or kero
sene emulsion. Tbe aphis feed on the 
tender growth early In the season, of
ten before the tree puts out many 
leaves, so th a t they must he closely 
watched, or they will will do consider
able harm.

PUMPING INTO THE BARN.

being filled with bay to keep the pump 
from freezing. This la not a  difficult 
|ob, and the results are often worth a 
great deal during a single w inter even. 
The pump can he lowered again for 
mm m er use If desired, setting the ele
vated platform away for use again tbe 
following winter. W here w ater can be 
run into the barn in the way suggested, 
It will, on standing a  while, acquire the 
tem perature of the barn, being then 
much more suitable for cows to drink, 
while the latter will also be saved the 
exposure to cold winds.

C l i a a l n g  I n s u r g e n t s  I n  A lb a y .

Manila, June 1.—Lieutenant Jens
Estedje, of the Forty-seventh volunteers, 
commanding a scouting party in the 
southern part of Albay province, had 
several engagements with insurgents, 
which 17 of the enemy were killed and 
23, including a captain, were captured. 
Six explosive bombs and a number of val 
liable insurgent documents also fell into 
the hands of the American scouts, who 
burned the town of Yubi, headquraters 
of the rebels. Sergeant Brickley was 
killed during a light engagement near 
Higmo, in the province of Albay, yester 
day. Scouts of the Thirty-sixth and Thir 
ty-fourth regiments have captured 32 rifles 
and 500 rounds of ammunition in Panga 
sinin province.

P opular Breeds of Geese.
The most popular breeds of geese are 

the Toulouse, Enibdcn and Chinese. 
The first named are gray, of excellent 

proportion in breast 
and body generally. 
The Ernbden a r e  
w h i t e ,  som ew hat 
longer In the leg, but 
posacasl n g m a n y  
c b a r a c t e r l s  tics 
worthy of attention. 
Both of these breeds 
combine all th a t la 

KMBDEN g o o s e , necessary In geese. 
The Chinese are “pretty ,” perhaps, In 
point of feather, but as a table bird 
they do not compare w ith either of 
those named above.

m  Ctrl c ity  In C apsules.
This new compound, which is made from» • J • CÊ A Ills IICW litllll pUtlllU, WIIIV.1A JO lllalie Iltllll

Veterans of the civil war are dying off ©heap chemicals, is put up in capsule form 
at the rate of about 3 1-2 per cent per and when added to a certain quantity of 
annum. Commissioner Evans estimates that ~  £  Ä Ä
there are about 925,000 survivors of the B railroad train. But this is nothing com

___________________ _ c;vji war. Of this number, there were on eared to the strengthening power con
. 1 ,1 .  ■ ’ ,ii„ i„a, ,,,.ar ~r?X 4ti7 Durinir teined In a bottle of H ostetler’s StomachThe largest num ber of Immigrants the pension rolls last year 724,407. During u  cures indigestion, dyspepsia,

th a t ever arrived  In one day landed a t the year 24,(87 pensioned veterans die.l. bulollslieISi liver and kidney troubles anti
New York on May 16. Six ships brought I American, British, Japanese, German, *n , the » r‘.m  with the vigor of hea

brought 5582. Italian, Russian and French troops to the i 
number of 100 each have been ordered to j The N ational B rickm akers’ Alliance

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth guard their respective legations at Peking, and the Illinois Brick Company have 
in« Syrup the beet remedy to use for their but the viceroy a t Tien Tsm will not reached an agreement, whereby union 
children during the teething period. ! allow them to proceed hence to Peking on labor shall be exclusively used In the

____________  1 the railway without the authority of the brick company’s yards.
The big glucose p lan t of the U nited tsung li yamen. | Factory and mill hands, bench and

S U tes Sugar Refining Company a t The Naval Annual, published at Ports- machine men, of Toledo, O., have 
W aukegan 111 w ill be closed down mouth, in comparing the navies of the ganized a  local of the Amalgamated 
for an  indefinite period. world, estimates that at the dote of the Wood Worker»’ International union.

H o w  to  M a k e  a H a n d s o m e  L a w n .
Lawn-making is not so difficult as 

most persous seem to think. You must 
begin right If you would a tu ln  a  sat 
(■factory degree of Bucceas. The first 
tlilug to do is to grade tbe ground 
evenly. Most persons p refer a lawn 
that slopes away from house to road In 
tn  alm ost Imperceptible Incline of sur
face. Such a lawn is easier to make 
than a  level one, because any little de
parture from a perfectly even surface 
will G<f"far less noticeable. To secure 
the necessary slope, earth will have to 
be filled In near tbe bouae If tbe lot Is a 
im p e ra tiv e ly  level one. Wherever 
there has been an excavation made 
for tbe bouae walls or a cellar there 
will generally be enough earth  near 
the bouse to furnish all the filling need
ed in making tbe required slope. This 
toll, which Is almost alw ays bard, 
ihould be worked over until It la aa fine 
ind  mellow as possible, for a  good 
lawn can not be made from a  soli tha t 
Is coarse and lumpy.

If  tbe soil la not rich. It should be 
■tad* so. I would advise tbe use of 

w meal la liberal Quantity la  prefer-

The following lis t of baking 
containing alnm Is made up from 
reports of state ohemlsta and food com
missioners, of M innesota, or other re li
able authority:

B a k in g  P o w ^ e r i  C o n ta in in g  A ln m ;
K. O ..................................Contain« Alnm

Jaques MI*. Co., Chlcaco.
C alum et..........- ............... Contains Alnm

C alum et Bakin* Powder Co., Chtca*o. 
H om e........... ..................... Contains Alnm

Home Bakin* Powder Co., San Pranoiaco. 
W ashington................................. Contain* Alnm

Pacific Chemical Work», Tacoma.
Orescent........................................Contains Alnm

Craaccnt MI*. Co., 8eattlo.
W hite L ily ...............  . .Contains Alum

D. F errara  A Co., Taooma.
B ee-H ive...................................... Contains Alnm

W aahlngton H I*. Co., Ban Francisco
Bon Bon........................................Contains Alum

G rant Chemical Co., Chloago.
Defiance........................................Contains Atom

P ortland  Coffee A Bploe Co., Portland
Portland........................................Contain* Alum

Beno A Bailla, Portland.
In  addition to these. It is learned 

tha t many grocers are telling w hat 
they call the ir own private or speoial 
brands. These powders are put np for 
the grooer and his name pnt upon the 
labels by manufacturers of alnm  pow
ders. The m anufacturers, i t  la aald, 
find the ir efforts to m arket the jr goods 
In this way greatly aided by the ambi
tion of the grocer, to sell i 
powder w ith  la own name upon 
the label, especially when the grocer 
oan make an abnormal profit upon it. 
Many grocers, doubtless, do not know 
th a t the powders they are thna poshing 
are alnm  powders which would be aot- 
nally contrabrand In many seotlona it 
sold w ithout disgnlie.

I t  is quite Impossible to give the 
names of a ll the alum  baking powder* 
in  the market. They are constantly 
appearing In all sorts of disguises, 
under all kind* of cognomens, and a t 
a ll kinds of prices, even aa low as five 
and 10 oents a pound. They can be 
avoided, however, by the housekeeper 
who w ill bear in  mind tha t ’all ‘baking 
powders sold a t 25 oents or leas per 
pound are liable to oontain alnm , as 
pare cream of ta rtar baking powdeia 
oannot be produced a t anything like 
this price.

Imgton. June 4.—Secretary 
has sent to the senate, in response to 
resolution of inquiry, an extent 
on the number of soldiers who 
killed and have died of wounds I 
Philippines. (Mr, Root also give* 
number of those who have gc 
have committed suicide since 1890.

“Whereby it appears,” he states, 
the number of insane cases and the ! 
ber of suicides have not been Inci 
by the service in the Philippinea, but i 
main substantially the same number 
thousand as in the period of peace 
io the war with Spain."

The casualties in the Philippines from 
July 81, 1898, to May 24, 1900, according 
to the report, were: Deaths, regulars, 39
officers and 920 men; volunteers, 41 offi
cers and 854 men. Wounded, regulars, 
37 officers and 721 men; volunteers, 91 
officers and 1115 men.

The Insane soldiers admitted to the hos
pital at Washington from the Philip

pines to May 24, 1900, ere: Regulars, 
47, volunteers, 16, of which 19 have been 
discharged as recovered and 41 still re
main; one was discharged unimproved and 
one is away on a visit from hospital.

Tbe number of insane soldiers from the 
Philippines now in the United States hos
pital at Man Francisco to be sent to Wash
ington are: Regulars 5, volunteers 4; 
held at Sun Francisco, diagnosis not con
firmed, regulars 6, volunteers 18.

The prin ters  a t  Peru, Ind., secured 
the 9-hour day in  all but one newpaper 
office.

The D aveep^rt (Iow a) Time« has 
been unionised.

Pronina; Small F ru its .
I find the reason why we bave such 

poor crops of berries is tha t we allow 
tbe buabes to grow too bigb before we 
trim  In the spring. Borne do not trim 
a t all, allowing the canes to grow six 
or eight feet high, which gives the 
wind a great hold on tbe busheg and 
also lets tbe growth remain green much 
longer, not giving the wood time to 
ripen before tbe hard freezing weather, 
which freezes the bushes about half 
way down to the ground, and Injures 
the entire p la n t Raspberries, other 
than the tip kinds, should be cut about 
three feet from tbe ground; blackber
ries, 2H to four feet.—F. G. Duffln.

In  th e  House.

After completing 93 of the 617 pages of 
tile bill it was agreed that a night session 
should be held tonight for its further con
sideration.

A bill was passed requiring the disburs
ing officer of the census to give an addi
tional bond of $25,000 for fuithful per
formance of his duties during the year 
ending June 30, 1901. At 6:25 p. m. the 
house took a recess until 8 p. m.

After the members of the house commit
tee on oommerce had conferred with the 
secretary of state the committee voted to 
favorably report the following resolution: 
“Resolved, That the secretary of state he 
and he is hereby required to take all the 
steps which may be necessary and proper 
to obtain from ...e government of the 
kingdom of Pruasia a revocation of the 
oruer of August 14, 1895, providing that 
tne transaction of business in that king
dom be withdrawn from the Mutual Life 
Insurance company of New York.” The 
committee also reported the senate bill 
amending the quarantine laws by provid
ing for the fixing of limits of quarantine 
anchorages, etc.

Representative King of Utah lias intro
duced a joint resolution directing the presi
dent to issue a proclamation declaring the 
purposes of the United States toward Cuba 
and its inhabitants, and to leave the gov
ernment of Cuba to its people. A consti
tutional convention iB provided for, to be 
held at Havana in July next for the for
mation of an organic act, after which tue 
resolution provides lor the entire wiut- 
diuwal of the United States military forces 
and the termination of the authority of 
h(ie United Stales.

The debilitating drains and 
discharges which weaken so 
many women are caused by Ca
ta rrh  of the distinctly feminine 
organs. The sufferer may call 
her trouble Leuchorrhoea, or 
Weakness, or Female Diaeaaeor 
some o ther name, but the real 
trouble is catarrh of the female
inrans and nothing else. 
Pe-ru-na radically and perma

nently cures this and all other
forms of Catarrh. I t  1» a  positive 
specific for female troubles 
caused by catarrh of the delicate 
lining of the organa peculiar to  
women, i t  always cures if uaed 
persistently. I t  is prompt and 
certain.

An autom atic boot polisher Is a new 
Invention th a t la m aking Its appear
ance a t many railw ay stations. Ydu 
drop a nickel In the slot and the ma
chine does the rest.

A dulterated  Milk.
Judge Bishop, a t  Des Moines, decided 

tha t If a person buys milk with the 
knowledge tha t it contains boraclc acid 
or any harm less article put In It for tbe 
purpose of preserving the milk, there 
Is not adulteration, and th a t the statu te  
does not apply, but th a t If a  harm ful 
article should be added, or If boraclc 
acid was put In and tbe milk sold w ith
out giving notice of Its use. It would 
am ount to adulteration In tbe meaning 
of the statute. In the case under con
sideration the purchaser had full 
knowledge of the fact th a t boraclc acid 
was used.

P lan t Corn Early.
Experim ents a t the Indiana station 

for six years In succession indicate tha t 
corn planted the first week In May 
gives the heaviest yield. During the 
same aeries of testa It was shown tha t 
three inches Is as deep as the culti
vator should be run In corn fields a t any 
time. The ylelda on plats cultivated 
two Inches deep were about aa heavy 
as on any of tbe others. There seem* 
to be but little difference between h il l  
and drill planting.

To Destroy Beetle* and Borers.
Scrape off tbe rough bark of apple 

trees. Thus you destroy tbe chance of 
the beetle» or flat-beaded borers find
ing a  lodging In which later to lay eggs 
and trouble. You can destroy 200 or
more ten t caterpillar* on apple trees Tb-a m eq»n (ar*io ud  up n u  ctuvu, 
now about as easy as you can kill a  " p ^ r '^ iT îi
single worm in June. Their nests en- for years; also a pi*i»d «aa-h chain **acharm, 
circle the tw igs near the ends, and on a  Î ^ Î^ K c h i îa îd c h a î^ ' 
sunny day they can easily be seen. Clip £ c
and burn.—Vick’s Magazine. S a n .  u i  rood-mm.,!

-----*----- - C le a r  C o .,
b (Itc th* name

M agistrates are  said to Impose fines 
and tbe defendants usually regard It aa 
an Imposition.

B e tte r  B lood  
B e tte r  H e a lth

I f  you don’t  feel > e il today you can be 
made to feel better by making your blood 
better. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the great 
pure blood maker. That is how It cures 
that tired feeling, pimples, sores, salt 
rheum, scrofula and catarrh. G ets  bottle 
of this great medicine and begin taking It 
at once and see how quickly It will bring 
your blood up to the Good Health point.

Hood's S arsap arilla
Is America's Greatest Blood Medicine.

Hard w orking  women

Îian And quick  and  p erm anen t reliai 
or M rloui an d  streng th  destroying  

troublas In

Moore’s Revealed Remedy
T housands b a r s  used H an d  thousands 
now praise tt. I t  curas perm anen tly . H  
par bo ttls  a t  yottr di u a tls t 's .

CURE YOURSELF 1
Uss B la «  far nonetere! 

«aebarSaJuiam m attaua  
Irritation* er aloaratlM* 
of m a e o n s  msmbmasa

. _______________ _ Painlsss, and not aetrte
| the Evas» OhesiouCo. « su t o r po lw ueas.

n.0

Tien's MONEY Mlj
I No business pars as well on amount laraated •

•s. DRILLING WELLS
: with our modern tnachlnerr. “ I T  I l u J

: LOOMIS A NYMAN, TIFFIN, I

• a O V T H IK K
DR. BUNN’S ^  PILLS
O N « FON A D O S «. C ure««
pepsla. Remove Pimples, Purify t 
tion, P reven t Biliousness. Douai

n face W a t c h ,  convince you, will mall aamaJa free! 
•re Ihould last B O S A N k O C O .. E-uinsswkn.re. I
•harm. Send ua ~ - __ _

WawdlaanB C m te g . E =
»tion. yon 
ichAnM. 

8. a t these tanna. The 
10c cigars bow offered.

s o f  th is p a p s re lS S u t to i

Borne men consider themselves born 
leaders, bu t no one considers him self •  
born fo llow «. -----

ce- ■ wfmwT V y! Vraee.

Me. as, loot».


